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LIBERAL TARIFF POLICY
An organization known as the National 

Liberal Advisor) Council, comprising the 
leading Liberal members at Ottawa and a lew 
other Liberals from the provinces, recently 
held a thïw days session in Ottawa to map 
out a Litx+al program in preparation for a 
general election. The report of their work 
shows they have been discussing rural credits, 
bankruptcy laws, old age and mothers' pen
sions. proportional representation and the 
tank Prom the standpoint of the West the 
new Liberal platform on the tariff question is 
of interest, it reads as follows — #

"On the subject ai taxation, finance and finance 
pulicy, lhe members uf the council were agreed 
that the stand taken by the party in 1‘arhaiumi 
during the laet taro sc—mis was along the right 
hue. The twined espseseed itself as wholly 
opposed to lhr doctrine id having protection, 
reprend!> under the guise id “war tamtam" 
imposed to inert waetrlul <•i|a-nditufn for domewUe 
purpose» Klee wheel, free agnrultural imple
ments. free Sour and customs duties so sdl 
as to Ini moat equitably upon the erir-i.) 
sunn lor nhieh the parly has put Itself un record 
during the past three sememe, will be adhered In "

This is the tariff platform upon which the 
Liberal pert y will appeal to the Western 
farmers for their votes at the neat general 
startim which may be held within a year and 
certainly will be held immediately after the 
dose of the tear. It should be remembered 
that the most prominent members of the 
council, who prepared this tariff platform, 
were Sir Wilfrid Lauri r, Hon W. S Pickling. 
Hon Sidney Fisher. on Geo P Graham 
and Hon W L McKenzie King, all members 
of the late Liberal Government, and a number 
of them were present at the famous Liberal 
convention in 1193 What does this new tariff 
policy mean and what tan the people expect 
from it should the Liberal party return to 
power at the next election1 In 1893 the 
National Liberal convention at Ottawa de
clared for “Unff fur revenue only” and 
announced as their ideal “free trade as they 
have it in England." When the Liberals 
came to power in 1896 they abandoned their 
free trade polar) and save for the British 
preference, which was granted and afterwards 
very largely withdrawn, the Liberals front 
1*96 to 1911 were firm supporters of the 
Protective Tariff In 1911 the Liberals 
negotiated the reciprocity agreement with the 
United States providing for Free Trade tn 

^agnrultural products and reduced tariff on a 
very very few manufactured products Dur
ing the eiertiun campaign the Liberal leaders 
•netamewd definitely that they still adhered 
to protective duties un manufacturai goods' 
and they assured the manufacturers that there 
teas no mtenlaai whatever of removing their 
protection The Liberals were defeated and 
during the first «canon, when they were m 
•Wtwtitai. they »ull talked reciprocity, but 
gradually changed that into g thrWaUun for 
"ander markets" without specifying very 
Heady what they had w view

The reciprocity agreement is still on the 
L ruled States statute books and open for 
acceptance by Canada at any time, but it is 
quite plain from the new tariff |*Js > shown 

that the Liberals have abandoned 
reopnx-ity. In its place they have sub
stituted free wheat, free agricultural mtple- 
menla. free flour and equitable taxation 
Why h»vc thrv. abandoned the Reciprocity 
agminnii * ll% as keenly dewed today and 
aa necessary aa to 1911 when it was profaned 
Free wheal and free flour form a distinct and 
«roidete rectwurul free trade offer made by 
the l ruled States three years ago and still 
Standing un their statute books Several 
member» uf U* Burden Government it is well 
rotfwn were |*r*mally favorable to accepting 
the free wheat tiler at the lm« session of

Parliament, but after considerable discussion 
and secret consideration they decided To refuse 
it. The reason for their refusal, it is privately 
stated, was that the millers declared if their 
protection was removed they would join the 
free traders with all their influence and would 
force free trade in other manufactured articles. 
This attitude aroused the Canadian manu
facturers generally and they forced the gov
ernment to abandon free wheat.

The attitude of the manufacturers is still 
the same on the trade question and the 

"Liberals would have to face this situation if 
they came into power. In the famous reci
procity agreement of 1911 it was provided that 
agricultural implements in both the Canadian 
and American tariffs should be reduced to 
IS and 20 per cent In 1913, however, the 
Ammean Congress placed agricultural imple
ments and parts absolutely on the free list 
The new Liberal policy declares for free agri
cultural implements Dor* this mean binders 
and mowers only or dot* it mean the full 
range of impkmcnti and machinery used on 
the farm? The Liberal Council should make 
this dear. If it means the full range of agri
cultural implements and machinery it will be 
a great boon to Western farmers, but it will 
affect a very large number uf manufacturers 
and will undoubtedly arouse the sternest 
opposition which the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association is inp»bln of making.

In the light uf them facta and the past 
record of the Liberal party, can that party be 
depended upon to carry out their tariff pledgee 
even on free wheat and free implements if 
returned to power. It looks like a tariff 
policy framed specially to catch the Western 
free trade vote without raising too serious 
opposition among the Eastern protectionists 
The only way by which the Liberal party can 
command the confidence .of the free traders 
in the Wist is by making's deer cut. definite, 
exact and signed statement at just what they 
agree to do with the tariff if returned to power 
Tnc Conservative Government quite plainly 
intend to adhere to the protective system and 
to grant further protection Unless the 
Liiwrtb can be ilrjvndrd upon to reduce the 
tariff very considerably there * no advantage 
tn returning them to power More end more 
it become» evident that the West should 
declare a Western policy tn Western interest 
and send to Ottawa membdro who will mioport 
that pokey regardless of the two old puhtiral

nr banker-farmer conference
The (act that the Waders of the 

farmers Inert the three Frame 
gathered and met with the Winnipeg section 
of the Canadian Bankers' Association for the 
(bsruMiun of ell matters of interest to the two 
*^¥w*^*,ftstt*^w. *p—volumes for tk« new 
Mibtic aptrit developing in Western Canada 
Both them organisations are .Warning of the 
highest cummendalam for these efforts to 
improve the buss raws side uf the agricultural 
industry The conference was arranged fur 
several months ago and the members uf the 
Winnipeg Bankers' Association had had an 
opportunity to cunenlt with I 
managers and senertur attirera it 
are located in Eastern Canada They were, 
therefore, in a fatten in speak with authority 
and to make definite proposals to I 
farmers- They expressed 
favorable to the development of the fern 
organisation and hope to am it mchsda 
the farmers of the Prairie Pros mom. in a 
that they would be able to deal with and 
■ tgamaetiun instead uf individuals It 
adh apparent that m a roe* of the 
)unman negotiations the heads of the bah 
institutions of Canada have e i

lion of the conditions and needs of Western 
agriculture. Under the agreement between 
the bankers and the farmers there will be 
practically three classes of credit henceforth 
disjjeiised from the chartered banks in the 
West

1— General floating credit for the trans
action of farmers' business between periods of 
crop shipment.

2— Credit specifically for holding grain in 
order to market it leisurely thruout the year 
and maintain prices at a higher level.

3— Credit for the development of the live
stock industry.

All throe of them credits have been carried 
on to a certain extent by the bankers in the 
past, but not until this conference was there 
any general understanding aa to the policy 
of the bankers in this regard. The bankers 
expressed themselves very forcibly in favor 
of [iruviding credit for farmers' business, 
which they considered very desirable, and they
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» STEADY PROGRESS ON ALL FRONTS
The jvugrius of tfie allied offensive on every 

side during the peat week is giving entire 
.a 1*1*4 tiua In fact, ever since the commence
ment on July I of erhel » generally termed the 
"Big Push on the western front, where the. 
French. British and Belgian forces are co
operating ui an offensive, slow but wmtioued 
program has been reported It la evident that 
during the lung months of waiting plane have 
Iwen carefully made and the must minute 
details at organisât inn worked out to ensure 
the steady program of all the armies towards 
the datirad goal The whole of the mm 
nni lytifvn cm ucictkr ruu ijcvfi cipuifiQ, 
British troops have ^akan^DefvtUe Wood as

fully holding tliam ^i^isltiona g^giimt till eomitor— 
attacks^ The Rnmtini on U» matera front
twenty-five «aim over a frouToMRly miles. 
uxniMfiUf in Its speed to the o)mui| etsgee 
uf the Lutsk advance The Russian turves 
in the south under Grand Duke Nicholas.
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